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Poil assesses campus opinion
on U of A exit from CUS

-LyaII photo
THEIR LIVES IN HIS HANDS-The accused (obviously guilty) wit grim-

y as their defence counsel pleads their case aoinst insurmountoble odds.
The scene was this year's f rosh court, where justice ruled supremne and the

punishment olways fit the crime.

Applicants needed
for S U positions

The Personnel Board of the stu-
dents' union has announced the
follawing positions are availabie:
1. President of Men's Athletics:

As a resuit cf the resignation of
Art Hoaks as President cf Men's
Athletics, the Students' Cauncil has
auithorized the Personnel Baard te
call for applications for this posi-
tion.
2. Director of Varsity Guest Week-

end:
Varsity Guest Weekend, ta be

lield in Fehruary, is designed ta
provide an oppartunity for pros-
pective students and guests to be-
corne acquaintad with the unîver-
sity and its programs. The Dir-
ector wiil be responsible for the or-
ganization of the Weekend.
3. Chairman, Policy of Operatians

Board:
This Board is institutad ta farm

policies gaverning the use cf the
Students' Union Building and its
facilities. The Board reviews the
sehedules of charges, operating
budgets and financial stataments
of operating departments of the
students' union within the building.
It serves as an advisary body for
the Generai Manager in any mnatter
concerned with the building aper-
ation. The work cf the Board is
very important this year as the stu-
dents' union prepares ta utilize the
facilities of the new SUB.
4. Assistant P u bli c Relations

Officer:
It wiil be the duty cf the Assist-

and Public Relations Officer ta pre-
sent raleases ta the radio media in
Edmonton and te wire services and
regional radio when necessary. The
Position wlll require froni two te
threa heurs of wark per day, and

wil provide valuable axperience
for a student looking to any f ield
of promotion as a career.
5. Signboard Directorate:

The Signbaard Directarate is
established ta promate knawledge
cf and encourage interest in cam-
pus activities; in partîcular Sign-
board provides banners and posters
required for the publicizing of
students' union activities. Directar
and members required.
6. Arts Cammittea:

The purpase of the Arts Commit-
tcEe is ta make arrangements for
art displays ta be exhibited in the
Students' Union Gallery, ta arrange
fine arts programs, ta develop a
point rental system, and ta super-
vise the acquisition cf art abjects
by the students' union.

Chairman and members required.
7. Students' Union Building Plan-

ning Commission:
Mare students are needed ta help

with the students' union building
planning.

a. Public Relations
b. Program Planning and Build-

ing Philasophy
c. Building Policy and Building

Philasaphy
d. Planning for Opening

" publicatians
" special pragrain
" staffing

e. Historian
f. Secratary
g. Fund-Raising
h. Artifacts
Application forms are available

in the Students' Union Office and
msust be submitted ta Marilyn Piik-
lngtcn, vice-presidant and Chair-
man of the Personnel Board, before
Frlday, Oct. 7, 1966.

By SHARILYN INGRAM

Ed Monsma is at it again.
The grad student responsihie for

last spring's students' councîl alec-
tion pol has once more entered the
realm of assessing campus opinion,
this time concernig U of A's with-
drawal from CUS.

Monsma stressed this poil is flot
very valid, as it was a rushed
sampling, flot taken with the care
usually accorded to Monsma sur-
veys.

However, the resuits, if flot de-
finitive, are at least interesting.

In reply to the question "Did yau
agree with the action taken by stu-
dents' council in withdrawing from
CUS?", twenty-three per cent of
students said yes, twenty-five per
cent said no, fifty-one per cent
said they were not sufficiently in-
formed ta comment, and one per
cent did nat care.

Monsma believes mast students
who expressed definite opinions
were reasanahly sure of theni-
selves.

The affirmative seemed content
ta "go along with Branny."

Instead of disagreeing with the
action of withdrawal itself, those
who oppased council's action were
critical cf cauncil's failure ta in-
fanm the student body beforehand
of the decision ta withdraw from
CUS.

Monisma's p e rs onai1 comment

A dditional
criteria for
assistance

OTTAWA (CUP)-Marks will ne
longer be the sale citerian by
which Ontario students will be
eligihie far financiai assistance.

The new student awards pro-
gram recently announced hy Hon.
William G. Davis, minister of uni-
versity affairs, will grant assistance
ta students on the basis cf financial
need.

Need wili be established by an
extensive questionnnaire consider-
ably mare involved than that pre-
viausly used for the Canada Stu-
dent Loan Plan, Mr. Davis said.

Once need is determined, the
first $150 must he borrawed
through a loan under the Canada
Student Loan Plan. The remnaind-
er will be met by assistance in
cambined grant and iaan form-
about 60 per cent ican and 40 per
cent grant.

The actual proportion will de-
pend upan the individuai applica-
tion submitted.

The new awards program will
brmng together the Ontario Schalar-
ships, Type A bursaries, Type B
bursaries and the Canada Student
Loan Plan under one branch of the
department af university affairs.

Despite uxianimaus pratest by the
Cammittee of President af Uni-
versities of Ontario, the Ontario
Council cf University Facuity As-
sociations and the Ontario Regian
of the Canadian Union of Students,
the new program wiil nat ha modi-
fied for at least one year as mare
than 5,000 applications have alraady

been procesaed.

about his poil was, "About ail it makes the loudest noise wiii get the
proves is that the persan who mast support."

Make a memo
anywhere!
New DeJUR StenoreWtè
VersatiWè EN-3 TM

Miniature Electronic Diary

RECORDS AND PLAYS UP TO$ 9 9544 MINUTES 0F NOTES, DICTATION,
SALES CAILS, REPORTS, CONFERENCES, 7 9

LECTURES, INTERVIEWS.

Valuable ideas and important insights flash into mind
when you least expect them. Don't let them get lost in
limbo. Jot 'em down in Versatile EN-3, the Pocket-
Steno - the electronic diary that fits your hand, slips
into your pocket.

DeJUR's EN-3 is no toy. This professional quality
instrument is a magnificent example of modern elec-
tronic miniaturization. Precision built, easy-to-operate,
totally dependable, 13 oz. lightweight. Carry EN-3 with
you wherever you go.

TECHNICAL DETAILS: Single control thumb
switch for recording, playback, fast rewind, off. Special
off-position-lock. Snap-in mîke is speaker too. Time
saving, pre-loaded no-thread tape cartridge snaps into
place easily. Tape erases automatically . .. can be re-
used some 10,000 times.

universal typewriter Itd.U 10750 - JASPER AVE., EDMONTON, ALTA.
Dial 424-0688


